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A greater prevalence of ventricular ectopic beats (BEV) may bc obscrvcd in 
patients (Hpts), mamJy in ose with left ventricular hypertrophy 
ether antihypertensive treatment can influence the number and 
severity of BEV, also in relation to LV anatomic and functional changes and/or 
to autonomic nervous system (ANS) activity is still matter of invcsligation 
Therefore, in 10 Hpts with LVH 12 Wpts without LVH and IO norrnotcnsivc 
controls (N) the following investigalions were performed: 1) 24 hrs ambulatory 
ECG (Del Mar Avionics) and blood pressure (BP ICR 5300) monitoring, 2) 
Echo assessment (TM- 2D guided, HP 7702A), 3) daytime and nightime urinaq 
catecholamine measurements (HPLC); in Hpts procedures 1) and 2) were 
repeated after six months of antihypertensive treatment with calcium antagonists 
and/or ace-inhibitors. Basal : the number of BEV was similar in Hp~s with and 
without LVH although in both groups it was greater than in N. On the other 
hand,the severity of BEV was significantly greater in Hpts with LVH. LV mass 
was significantly correlated to the number (pcO.001) and severity (couplets and 
nonsustained VT, p<O.OOl) of BEV, while urinary noradrenaline concentration 
during day and nightime was significantly correlated only with BEV number 
(p<O.OOl). In the group of Hpts with LVH the prevalence of large changes in 
successive R-R intervals, an index of vagal drive to the heart, was significantI! 
less in respect to Hpts tithout LVH and N. er six months of therapy: blood 
pressure (BP) was significantly reduced. Th mber and severity of BEV *as 
significantly reduced in Hpts with and without LVH. Considering all Hpts, LV 
mass changes were significantly related to BEV d r=0.42. pcO.05); this 
was more evident in Hpts with LVH (r =0.9o,p<O. tolic and diastolic BP 
decreases were significantly related with the reduction of BEV number 
(r=O.X,p< 0.01 and r=0.61, ~~0.01 respectively). The number of R-R intenak 
greater than SO msec was significantly increased (from g495272St) to 
12529*4320). In conclusion, these results suggest that long-term - 
antihypertensive treatment can induce a significant decrease of the number and 
severity of BEV that is possibly related IO changes of BP, LV mass and ANS. 
